Presence and specificity of tumor associated lymphocytes from ascites fluid in prostate cancer.
In the present study, we had the rare opportunity to study immunological responses of TAL from ascites fluid in a patient with hormone-refractory prostate cancer. We evaluated tumor antigen-specific T-cell responses, induced by either prostate specific antigen (PSA) pulsed dendritic cells (DCs) or PSA peptides, in TAL and peripheral blood lymphocytes. DC stimulation with PSA protein induced recognition of naturally processed PSA epitopes by both blood and ascites T cells. In contrast, only ascites T cells recognized the PSA-3 peptide, after stimulation with PSA-pulsed DCs or peptides. Finally, although IFNgamma secreting T cells were detectable in both blood and ascites by ELISPOT, multiplex cytokine assay detected the presence of predominantly Th2 cytokines. Although tumor antigen-specific TAL were detected in ascites fluid, these cells were producing immunosuppressive cytokines which may contribute to tumor escape from recognition and/or destruction by the immune system.